Thank you for joining us, we will get started in just a few minutes to allow others to call in.

Please make sure your line is muted.

To receive the slides shared today please email COProviderRelations@BeaconHealthOptions.com
August RAE Roundtable
What is the RAE?

The RAEs are responsible for the health and cost outcomes for members in their region, as well as:

• Developing a network of Primary Care Medical Providers (PCMPs) to serve as medical home providers for their members,

• Developing a contracted statewide network of behavioral health providers,

• Administering the Department’s capitated behavioral health benefit,

• Onboarding and activating members,

• Promoting the enrolled population’s health and functioning, and

• Coordinating care across disparate providers, social, educational, justice, and other community agencies to address complex member needs that span multiple agencies and jurisdictions.
FQHCs:

sunrise COMMUNITY HEALTH

Salud Family Health Centers
EXCELLENCE. EVERY PATIENT. EVERY TIME.

CMHCs:

CENTENNIAL MENTAL HEALTH CENTER
Moving lives forward

NORTH RANGE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
Where hope begins.

Administrative Service Organization:

beacon health options
What is a RAE Roundtable?

This is a monthly meeting where we share updates, provide information, training, and welcome your questions and discussion.

Feel free to share this invitation with colleagues who may also have an interest in attending.
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Welcome and Introductions

Thank you for joining the RAE Roundtable
Chapter 02

Achieve Solutions
# Achieve Solutions

While people are going online to search for credible health care information, providers in turn, are using the Internet to find health and wellness articles that can supplement the treatment and recovery process for their clients. Beacon Health Options presents Achieve Solutions, a continuously updated and trusted behavioral health and wellness website that you can share with your clients. The site provides thousands of articles in hundreds of topics that can help you educate your clients about:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Death of A Loved One</td>
<td>Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional and Physical Abuse</td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19 and Your Mental Health</td>
<td>Develop Resilience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide</td>
<td>Diversity and Cultural Awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Disorder</td>
<td>Phobias</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Participating Beacon Health Options providers can retrieve and print articles right off the site to share with clients during an office visit, or you can refer them directly to the site, where individuals can address their concerns in confidence. It’s that convenient.

You can get to Achieve Solutions via the RAE websites. On the home page there is a button for Achieve Solutions: Health Tools.
No Waiting List
No Waiting List

As part of our Access to Care Standards for Health First Colorado members, providers shall not place members on a waiting list for initial routine service requests.

If a member is not able to be scheduled they should be referred back to the RAE (Northeast Health Partners or Health Colorado) to identify a new provider.
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RAE Website Resources
What Would Make My Healthcare Better?

We would like to ask providers to remind members to take this 2 question survey.

The survey can be found on the home page of the RAE websites.

https://www.healthcoloradorae.com/

https://www.northeasthealthpartners.org/
Staying Health Tip Sheets

Northeast Health Partners also has some staying healthy tip sheets available for you to share with your patients.

They are also found on the home page of RAE 2’s website.

Here are the tip sheets that are available right now:

- Immunizations
- Mental Health
- Well Visits
Chapter 05
Updates

- New Coding Manual
  July 2021
- Outpatient Authorization Requirements
Updates – New Uniform Services Coding Standards

Effective July 1, 2021 the Uniform Services Coding Manual updated.

Please access the link below for the most current version & review the full revision document:

Recap of impactful changes:
✓ Added CAT to H0006, CAT/CAS to H2027, CAS to H0032 on Medicaid Pages
✓ Added partial per diem page for 3.2WM (H0010)
✓ Amended duration for 3.2WM full per diem page (H0010)
Updates – Outpatient Authorization Requirements

Services up to session 25 do not require an authorization. Sessions 26+ require an authorization.

Reminder! Sessions are counted fiscal year (7/1 – 6/30)

Any authorizations you had for members expired 6/30/2021 & the new count began July 1, 2021.
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Reminders, Questions &
Open Discussion
Stay Up To Date

Every 2 weeks we provide a Newsletter including upcoming webinars, events, updates, and resources.

Be sure to check out the Inspire Wellness newsletter!!
Upcoming Trainings

The Next RAE Roundtable – The 2nd Friday of the month
9/10/2021 @ 11am
Thank You

Contact Us

888-502-4189
www.northeasthealthpartners.org
northeasthealthpartners@beaconhealthoptions.com
https://www.facebook.com/northeasthealthpartners.org/

888-502-4185
www.healthcoloradorae.com
healthcolorado@beaconhealthoptions.com
https://www.facebook.com/healthcoloradorae/